SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
eminem (all organic)

65 AED

espress yourself

60 AED

jamaican bolt

60 AED

fidel’s sazerac

65 AED

nutty professor

65 AED

marky mark (funkybunch optional)

65 AED

bruce lychees

60 AED

halle berries

60 AED

organic gin starring basil fawlty

65 AED

organic vodka shaken with fresh mandarin, mint
and homemade vanilla sugar, finished with a hint of lime
a silky concoction of jose cuervo tradicional tequila
shaken with fresh espresso, crème de cacao dark,
agave nectar & fresh berries
sailor jerry dark rum, galliano vanilla,
cinnamon & lime shaken with passion fruit
Havana 7anos, honey syrup, orange & peychauds
bitters served on the absinthe rinsed rocks…
one for the ladies… a creamy blend of
stolichnaya vodka, baileys, frangelico, amaretto and cream
old fashion style maker’s mark, cointreau & maple syrup
a simple yet amazing must have.. fresh lychees,
stolichnaya vanilla vodka, cranberry juice and lime
stolichnaya raspberry shaken with passoa, chambord,
passion fruit sugar, raspberry puree and lime
organic gin shaken with basil and fresh lemon juice

Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge, 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT

COCKTAILS

- THE ORIGINS

martinez

65 AED

blood & sand

65 AED

ramos gin fizz

70 AED

el presidente

65 AED

old fashioned deluxe

75 AED

mojito deluxe

70 AED

preceeding the martini, first appeared in print in 1887 by professor jerry thomas in bon
vivant’s companion… a voluptuous mix of antica formula, bombay sapphire gin, a touch of
maraschino and angostura bitters… a homage to the sweet martini and vermouth!
a 1920’s classic originating from the namesake movie starring rudolf valentino - johnnie
walker black label, shaken with antica formula, cherry marnier and orange juice
a remarkable classic originating from new orleans, courtesy of henry c. ramos back in
1888… tanqueray gin, egg white, cream, fresh lime and lemon juices, vanilla, the
indispensable orange flower water and a dash of soda, shaken vigorously for over 1
minute, served tall… immortality in a cocktail!

el presidente gained prominence among prohibition-era travellers to cuba, notably at
havana’s la floridita bar in the 1930’s, consisting of white rum, noilly prat, clement creole
shrub and a dash of grenadine

woodford reserve bourbon slowly stirred with cubed ice, a bitters-soaked sugar
cube and with added hints of orange. circa 1800, the cocktail was a “hair of the dog”
morning drink that tamed spirits with water, sugar and bitters (patent medicine). the late
19th century expanded the use of the word “cocktail” to encompass just about any mixed
drink. since then, the old fashioned—literally, the old-fashioned way of making a
cocktail—has been our contemporary expression of the original drink.

matusalem reserva rum stirred with muddled mint, limes, demerara sugar and shaved ice
with a splash of soda, topped with a crown of captain morgan’s dark rum. the mojito was
born on the island of cuba and is one of the nation's oldest cocktails.

Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge, 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT

BEER
draught

heineken (netherlands)
stella (belgium)
peroni (italy)

bottled

50 AED peroni (italy) 330ml
corona (mexico) 330ml
53 AED
honey dew organic (uk) 500ml
53 AED somersby apple cider (denmark) 330ml
heineken (netherlands)
budweiser (usa)

WINE
white

glass / bottle

rose

45
48
58
48
45
48

AED
AED
AED
AED
AED
AED

glass / bottle

rose d’anjou
45 / 195 AED
bio bio chardonnay
45 / 195 AED
cotes de provence - france
italy - biodynamic
59 / 290 AED
d’alamel, lapostolle sauvignon blanc 48 / 225 AED jean - luc colombo
france – organic
chile – biodynamic
450 AED
pinot grigio, piedmont
69 / 330 AED chateau minuty, M de minuty
cotes de provence, france
italy
blanc de pacs, pares balta parellada
399 AED sparkling wine/champagne glass / bottle
spain - biodynamic
60 / 300 AED
babydoll sauvignon blanc
435 AED casa defra prosecco
laurent perrier brut
760 AED
new zealand - sustainable
1860 AED
leon beyer riesling
546 AED laurent perrier rose
dom perignon
3600 AED
france - biodynamic
4100 AED
585 AED louis roederer cristal
macon-fuisse, cordier - chardonnay
france - biodynamic

red

glass / bottle

spirits by bottle 750ml/1500ml/3000ml

bio bio merlot
45 / 195 AED
ciroc
italy - biodynamic
casa lapostolle, cabernet sauvignon 55 / 255 AED grey goose
belvedere
chile – biodynamic
stolichnaya
simonsig, shiraz
330 AED
chivas 12yo
south africa - sustainable
johnny walker black
mastro rosso, aglianco/piedirosso
399 AED
jack daniels
italy – organic
435 AED bombay sapphire
la vendimia, rioja
hendricks
spain – biodynamic
585 AED don julio blanco
indigena pares balta, grenache
don julio reposado
spain – biodynamic
610 AED patron xo
pinot noir, expresion reserce, villard
jagermeister
chille

1300/2600/5100 AED
1300/2600 AED
1300 AED
900/1700/3400 AED
1200 AED
1100 AED
1200 AED
900 AED
1300 AED
1200 AED
1600 AED
1100 AED
900 AED

Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge, 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT

